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Afterfouryearsof copying
andscanning,
thetobacco
industry's
eightmillion
secretsareout
By Jeremy Laurance and RachelStevenson

28 May 2004
ln an anonymous
buildingon an industrial
estatein Guildford,
Surrey,liecluesto thecausesof oneof theworld'sworst
Thetwo-storey
epidemics.
concreteandglassstructure,
relating
bristlingwithsecuritycameras,containseightmilliondocuments
to BritishAmerican
Tobacco,whichsellscigarettes
in 180countries.
Thedocuments
allegedly
exposeits involvement
in smuggling
andprice-fixing,
and revealthetacticsit allegedlyhasusedto
concealthedamagedoneby productsthatkillonein everytwoof theirusers.Yet,despitea 1998courtrulingin Minnesota,
whichorderedBATto grantpublicaccessto thedepository,
researchers
claimthecompanyhasobstructed
accessandallegedly
withthecontentsof filesin a waywhichthe researchers
tampered
sayamountsto concealment.
Now,for thefirsttime,all eightmilliondocuments
areto be madegloballyavailable,
following
to copy
a clandestine
operation
andscanthemon to theworldwideweb.
yesterday
Thefour-yearoperation,
from
calledthe Guildford
ArchivingProject,was revealed
andhasinvolvedresearchers
London,NewYorkandSan Francisco
andcostalmostt2m - fundedby a groupof medicalcharitiesincluding
theWellcome
Trust,CancerResearch
UKandthe AmericanHeartAssociation.
Althoughmostof the documents
havestillto be examined,
important
insightsintotheworkingof thetobaccoindustryhavebeen
gained.According
to the researchers,
an audiotapeproposed
thatBATmarketa "cheapcigarette"
to "dirtpoorlittleblack
farmers".Researchers
saythetapewaswiped,apparently
accidentally
but hassincebeenreplaced.
Researchers
fearsome
havebeentampered
documents
withandothersremoved.
low income16-year-olds",
was
One,discussing
marketing
to "illiterate
changedto includethe lesscontroversial
ageof 18.
Thecollection
datesfromthecompany's
originsin the early1900sup to 1995and is recognised
resource
as an invaluable
detailinghowthetobaccoindustryhasoperatedin the pastandits plansfor expanding
intonewmarkets.But,according
to
researchers,
181filescontaining
36,000pagesappearto havegonemissingsincethe depository
openedin January2000.
Visitorsmust
ringa bellto gainadmittance
andarethenledupstairsto the viewingroomwhere,afterbeingsignedin,theycan
orderfilesfroman indexheldon twocomputers.
Threesecuritycamerasaretrainedon themandthe BATstaffwhooperatethe
depository
sit behinda one-waymirrorat the endof the room.Thefilesmustbe searchedmanuallyandthereare no
photocopying
facilities.
Ordersfor copiestakemorethana yearto process.
Thecompanyhasgatheredintelligence
on visitors.RichardHurt,fromthe MayoClinicin NewYork,writingin TheLanceftoday,
said:"Depository
visitorreportsshowthatBATapparently
trackedthe databasesearches
of a visitor.Thecompanyalsotracked
the physicalmovement
of visitorsand,in at leastoneinstance,
notedthe personalmobilephoneuseof a visitor."
Tobaccoresearchers
fromthe LondonSchoolof HygieneandTropicalMedicine,
whohaveledtheoperation
to copyandscan
the documents
to makethemavailable
on theweb,said:"Thedocuments
haveprovedvitalto revealing
the underhand
tactics
publichealtheffortsto reducetheirdevastating
usedby BATto sellits cigarettes
aroundtheworldandto undermine
health
impact."Onedocument
settingout BAT'sfive-yearplanfrom1994-98apparently
explainsthe scaleandimportance
of
globaloperations.
smuggling
to thecompany's
lt says6 percentof worldcigareftesalesin 1993were"DNP"(dutynotpaid- i.e.
smuggled),
withthe highestratesin easternEurope(13percentof totalsales)andAfrica(12 percent)followedby Latin
America(9 percent)andWesternEurope(7 percent).
Thedocument
says:"A keyissuefor BATis to ensurethatthe group'ssystem-wide
objectives
andperformance
aregiventhe
prioritythroughtheactiveandeffectivemanagement
necessary
of suchbusiness."
Otherdocuments
allegedly
showthatBAT
colludedwithrivalsto fix pricesin 23 countries
acrossAfrica,Asia,the MiddleEast,LatinAmericaand Europe.In Zimbabwe,
BAT'sfailureto achieveprofitgrowthis attributed
to a "50:50sharingagreement
withRothmans
of the2.4billionannualmarket,
thusdiscouraging
any realmanagement
dynamics."
Furtherrevelations
of BAT'sinvolvement
in theformerSovietUnionareexpectednextweekwiththepublication
of research
basedon documents
in theGuildford
depository
whichresearchers
claimwillshowhowthecompanyexploited
the lackof
experience
of thefledglinggovernment
in Uzbekistan.
TheGuildford
depository,
managedby BAT,is oneof twoto whichthe publicwasgrantedaccessunderthetermsof a legal
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settlement
withthetobaccoindustryin 1998,for a periodof 10years.Theother,in Minnesota,
is managedby a legalfirmand
therehavebeenno problems
withaccess.Researchers
believethatBAThasdraggedits feetat Guildford
in the hopethattime
wouldrunout.Dr KelleyLee,a researcher
at the LondonSchoolof Hygiene,said:"Withinthoseeightmilliondocuments
are
storieswe aredetermined
to tell.Theclockwastickingon thisarchive- after2009the doorwouldhavebeenshutfor good."
Nowthecollection
willbe preserved
on an independent
websiterunby the University
of California,
to be launchedin September.
AnnaGillmore,
youhaveto
a researcher
fromthe LondonSchoolof Hygiene,
said:"lf youarelryingto controlan epidemic,
understand
theyway it spreads.Justas malariais spreadby the mosquito,
You
thetobaccoepidemicis spreadby the industry.
haveto understand
howthe industry
works."
yesterday,
In a statement
BATsaidthe Guildford
depository
was"neverdesigned
to worklikea publiclibrary".lt added:"The
researchers'
abilityto publishso manypagesshowsthattheycan'thavefoundaccessthatdifficult."
BAThadno problemwithits
documents
appearing
on a websiteandthecompanyhadnothingto hide,it said.
Aftera four-yearinvestigation
intoallegations
of involvement
in smuggling
at BATthe Department
of Tradeand Industrydecided
notto takeanyactionagainstthecompany.
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